
British Enlist ,
Advice ofLabor

Workers .Are Represented
- On Production _ Boards
- In Many Industries.

I v .__,

.

l i, LONDON.—_‘For the ?rst “time in

‘British history a move is being
made on a national scale to enlist

:the skill and experience of the men
3and women in the factories and
'Lworkshops to stimulate output. ,
-' In practically all engineering
factories the workers are electing
representatives to joint production
committees, writes Jack Tanner,
,president of the Engineering Union
of Great Britain, expressing his per-

sonal views in an article made pub-
lic by the British information serv-

‘ices. Formerly this had been the
'task of the managements alone.
' “Workers engaged on the job had
no machinery for bringing forward

:ideas.” says Mr.. Tanner. “Often
-'they felt frustrated because they

could see that things were going
wrong, but were denied the right of
helping to put matters straight.

“Now that the National Engineer-
ing Employers federation has fol-
lowed the lead of the government

and agreed with all the engineering
trade unions on a plan for joint
committees, on which elected trade
union representatives of the work-
.people will sit with equal rights with
the managerial nominees, I can-
?dently look forward to striking in-
creases in output. _

“My union recently conducted an
..inquiry into Britain’s production ef-

fort. We obtained statistics from
nearly 1,000 factories engaged on all
types of war output, and employing
some 900,000 workers. .We found

, that where, prior to the national
agreement, production committees
had already been set up, they had
succeeded in pushing up production
at a far greater rate than in under-
takings where no such committee
was at work. ‘ _ -

‘

"A great deal of this increase was
attributed to suggestions put for-
ward by the workers, who had de-
vised methods to secure economy in
labor power, had proposed means
for better organization in the fac-
tory and had taken steps to improve
the training given to the vast num-
bers of unskilled men‘and women
who are becoming increasingly re-,

sponsible for handling the vast, war
machine being built up in the fac-
tories. . .

“Ithink it is true to say that“ many

of the employers were amazed to
find the wide 'range of ‘knowledge '
among their workers. They ?ve
discovered that skilled eng?ie‘ers—-
not only understand their particular ..
craft; but have also m‘gstered to a ‘
considerable extent the wider prob-
lemsof their industry“ ..' I

“l have dealt only with my own }
industry, but this form of, negotia- ‘
tion and co-operetion between em- {

-- 293%396 workers is by no means .counted to ‘engineering.__ Right at \
the beginning of the war, the trade-
union movement secured a govern-~‘
ment pledge that no decisions af- 4fecting the workers would be taken
without the appropriate trade unions {
being consulted. :

“That pledge has been kept. Er- \
nest Bevin, the minister of labor,
has .carried out the greatest mobili- f
zation of man power in British his- 1
tory, but he has done it all in full “
consultation with a joint committee ‘

‘ composed of representatives of the
British Trade Union Congress Gen- i
eral council and the British Employ-

ers confederation. \
“This industrial democracy has

enabled employees, employers and :
government to work together
through the stormy years- of war. .
I believe it must be maintained and
developed for the equally dif?cult

' “days of peace. If we succeed in
doing that, we shall have gone some

‘ of the way toward ensuring that the ‘
promises now being made to the
people are realized." ‘

, House Member Declares
’ ‘Surprise’ Awaits Enemy

WASHINGTON—Rep. J. Parnell
Thomas (3.. N. J.) ?nished an in-
spection of some of the “most secret
pt newest material” of the army and
'announced:- “Believe me, . the
Heinies are going to get some ter-
ri?c surprises.”

A comparison of army ordnance
and captured German weapons at

~the Aberdeen, Md.. proving grounds
“'clearly proved the superiority of
American arms." said Thomas. a

member of a house military sub-
committee which has just ?nished

:an inspection tour. He said that the
nature of some of the secret weap-
ons “never has been hinted at pub-
licly. and I know they will come as
a complete surprise to the enemy."

The new carbine adopted by the
,army. he said. is “undoubtedly the
‘most e?ective small arm in the
World." The new weapon is being
jsupplied troops which formerly car-
-sried pistols as sidearms.

EBoys’ Tapioca Barrage
L Alarms San Francisco

r' L salvo-.“' _..._
_ ___-__'_

'. SAN FRANCISCO. - A plane

. fswwped low and . residents found
g jthousands of little pill-like objects on

the ground.
_. _,

Fearing some vielrd Japanese

3'. weapon. they called police. yaboray

vital-y experts studied the white pills

, ..and decided:
;3' “It's tapioca}! , . 7 .-

'

,
2;“ The' pellets didn’t come-Imm the

{)plano; small boys had been using

‘Jthem in slingshots. ‘

Jail 50,000 Jews ‘
. In Old Fortress,

Sick Dying Like Flife‘s. in
Underground Dungeons. -

‘ LONDON—Fifty thousand ‘Jews
from Germany ‘and Czechoslovakia
have been: thrown. into the, Auto:
Hungarian fortress at Terezi'n'iand
several thousand who are ill or
charged with “criminal” acts are
in underground dungeons where _they
are “dyinglike ?ies.” a Czech govr
ernment spokesman said. V ‘

'

"Everyone sleeps on damp ?oors
and each is given only enough food
to keep alive. 1

“Allhope for them has been?aban-
doned," the spokesman said, adding

that Jewish leaders in the Czech
protectorate had received demands
from the Nazis to prepare 15,000
other Jews for deportation.

The spokesman said the Germans
had launched a campaign to ex-
terminate Jews from the protector-
ate and that of 40,000 Jews formerly
in Prague only 15.000 now remain.

The Jews at Terezin are said to
include 7,000 young men and women
who a. .- forced to work on farms or
build barracks. Outside fortress
walls thousands of other Jews liye
it? concentration camps where con-
ditions are said to be “horrible.”

A European observer said the
Germans planned to exterminate the
Jews, not only in Europe but
throughout the world.

“Extermination is the word,” he
said, “with a little torture thrown
in to gratify the higher nature or
the metaphysical and mystical
Germans!” .

,

He declared-the Nazis ha'd execut-

ed? 2,000,000 Jews in the past three
years and that hundreds of thou-
sands (3: others had been departed
from e'rmany, Poland. Czechoslo-
vakia and other European countries.

T9O Much Salute, Not
Enough Shoot, Say Indians

FORT DEVENS, MASS—lndian
soldiers stationed a‘ this fort. itch-
ing to go on the modem warpath
against the Axis, have one good-
natured complaint “too much
salute, not enough shoot!"

That was the war cry among more
than 1,000 tribesmen from Okla-
homa, New Mexico and other states
as Massachusetts observed “Indi-
an day" in recognition of the aid
the ‘Redmen gave to the white pio-
neers of the Bay colony.

Since Massachusetts howhas only
a comparatively few of her own to
honor, the presegice of the Devens
warriors gives the state its greatest
population of Indians since the" days
of the Puritans. '

Sea Gull Cricket Eaters
Now Have Taste for Fish
SALT LAKE CITY.—The city's

sea gulls are on probation for fail-
ing to uphold the dignity or their
ancestors;

The birds have stripped all the
gold?sh from the poo] around Sea
Gull monument, dedicated to gulls
which saved early Utah pioneers’
crops from a cricket mvasion in
1847.

Of?cials said the pool would be
restocked to give the gulls another
chance to uphold the usefulness of
their ancestors. Until recently the
birds did not bother the ?sh. '

British to Penalize '

Those Who Destroy Rags
LONDON.+Severe penalties for

those who destroy rags. rope or
string Were ordered today by the
British government. ranging up to
$2,000 ?ne .or two years’ imprison-
ment. . 7

The ministry of supply said hun-
dreds of thousands of tons of ’ra s
were needed as raw material $0
make equipment for the armed
forces.

'

All rags, rope and string must be
kept separately and not only must
not' be destroyed, but must not be
thrown into garbage cans or refuse
bins.

Close Post Of?ce Where
Mark Twain Got His Mail
FLORIDA, MO.-—Florida’s post of-

?ce, where Mark Twain and Ulysses
S. Grant once received their mail,
has been closed. The of?ce was es-
tablished in 1832, on the present site
of the Mark TWain State park. Rev-
enues have dwindled steadily in re-
cent years in this town of 204 popu-
lation.

Soldier Swims in Pants
To Keep His Pay Safe

CAMP DAVIS, N. C.—And why.
his companions asked, should Pvt.
Joe Mendel go swimming in the sur!
with his trousers on? '

“Heck,” Joe replied, “Today was
payday-and I wasn’t leaving" my
money on any beach."

Thanksgiving Tables
Expected to Gronn

BOSTON—Festive Thanksgiv-
ing day tables were indicated by
the New England Crap Report-
ing service. ’

The service estimated that
there will be 33,786,000 turkeys
raised in the United States this
year, 1 per cent ’more than last
year, and predicted a 756.0004»;-
rel cranberry crap.
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VICTORY! is the Password
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Our military forces must depend

upon aerial photographs for an ac-
curate mapping of enemy territory.
So the aerial camera is a vital ne-
cessity for our scout observation
planes. These cameras cost up to
SB,OOO each and will make excellent
pictures from tremendous heights.

A poor map may mean the! dif-
ference between victory and defeat.
so help your Boys towards victory
with your purchase of War Bonds.
Join the Payroll savings Plan at
your of?ce or factory. Let’s “Top
that ten percent.” ' l
_ U. 5. Treasury Department

Dinner Guests at
.

Sherry Home Monday

Finley—Mr. and Mrs. Ole John-
son of Pasco and ,Mr. and Mrs.
Harold O’Hair and two daughters
Turla and Phylis were dinner guests
at the Ernest Sherry home Monday
evening. - .

"

Clifford Nickel] who is employed
in Spokane, spent :the week-end
with :his family. He left Sunday
evening again Mr Spokane.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
J. A. Pine, minister

Bible school, 9:45 a. 111.

Church service, 11 a. m.
.Sermon theme: “Forgetting the

Things that are Behind.”

Cheatgrass produces pretty good
iced while it. is green, though even
at best is is washy and animals fed
on it do not. hold their gains well.
Then, .too, it cannot be depended
on to produce adequate feed in per-
iods of low rainfall and is, besides,
short-lived, so that by early sum-
mer it has dried up. 'llhe reason
for ihis drying up is not in most
cases that it has used up all the
available soil moisture, but that it
is by nature short-lived.

i‘bo Late to Classify

, WANTED .

..

Help to prune '

‘ grape vines '

Separate crews _of men and women
now worhng.

4' . ‘

Good wages. Part time viorkers welcome. '
- Apply

Church Grape Juice Co.

Mark Howard Gets
Staff Sgt. Promotion

Mley—yV?nam Howard received
word Saturday that. his son, Man.“
of Port I.ewis,_ha'.s been promoted to
staff sergeant. . 1

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carratt and
daughter, Joan, were dinner guests

Christmas day of Mr. Garrett’s sis-
ter and family in Pasco.

Byard Slo‘cumb, a student at-
Oheney, came to spend the holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nam Slocumb and Lynn.

Mrs. Glenna Nelson and daughter,
Shirley Ann, left Wednesday eve-
ning to spend the holidays with
Mrs. Nelson’s mother, Mrs. Kin-
caid in:_Kennewick.

Mrs-Carl Schmelzer and two little
nephews. Edvhn and Frederick.
spent last‘ week visiting at the Ed-
win Schmelzbr home in Fayette,
Idaho.

‘

Mr. and Mrs. John Crall of Port-
land, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Nickel]

and two children, Clifford, Jr, and.
Wilda, and William Howard were
dinner guests Christmas day of Mr.
and Mrs. ma Falque.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Purdy and
daughter, Acel Ann, were dinner
guests Christmas day of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Perkins and John.

Miss Loraine Messenger, who is
attending school in Walla Walla.
spent the Christmas vacation with
her mother, Mrs. Lon Messenger.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McFadden
and son, who spent the holidays

with Mr. McF'adden’s mother and
family in Pasco, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Winfield Gilmore and Harry

Benson Wednesday.

(Tum 0F ’mms
We' wish to express our siniere

thanks and appreciation to our
many friends who were so kind to
us during our recent bereavement
and also .for the beautiful ?oml of-
ferings. _ _ _ .

Jack and Clifford Tm'nér
Elsie and Zach Lilly .

THREE New Hampshire, Red breed-
ing cockerels and 1 large young

corn .fed hog. Phone 2217, B. Kempe.
40!)

FOR SALE—Two veal calves, two
coming two-year-old he” ers

bred: One 5-yearold Jersey cow, just

fresh. Harry Axtell, So. Highlands.
‘ ' 40-419

FOR. RENT—Bedroom with use of
kitchenetc“ if 'desired. Mills, 115

lst Ave. East, Kennewick. 40p

PoteLuck Supper
Thursday Night

I Haley—The 'nnlgy Grange will
«mammal-y sz-n.'l. There

twill be a pot-luck supper at 6:30
Miamgewlumulp.m.
[Gunners welcome.

‘ Curtis O‘Beir'm an overnight
visitor at the home of 111'. and
Its. Hamid 0’“:-may.
‘llrs. Harvey Paulson at Seattle

was an overnight visitor at her per-
enu. an. end Mrs. Sherry Satur-
day night. Harvey Penman also
visited Saturday at the ?urry home.
m like W and can. Nike

Jr., 6: mm. visited with m. and
Mrs. Harold O'Eair Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Sherry and little
gundaughw. Betty Ann Lande.
were dinner visitors at the home of
w. and Mrs. med Mile Sunday.

Bud Volland of Spokane spent
Christmas day with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Prank Volland.

Hr. and Mrs. Fred “hue visited
Sunday at the William Howard
home. '

lit. and Mrs. M O’tulr
were dinner guests Christmas day
or m. and um. Retold O’adr.

From
6:30 pm

Daughter Spends Holiday
With Parents in Finley
.' Finley'—Mr. and Mrs. Ward
nompson and son, David. of Wen;
atchee who have been v_t§iting the{
past week with Mr. and gun. J. 3.109ng and Mr. and Mrs. vuun
Masters and children left sum-lday for thgtr home. Mrs. Thomp-
son Is a daughter of the Gowings
and a’sister of Mn. Masters.

’ 1

Finley Teacher Spends
Holidays in Sunnyside

Finley—Mrs. J. Plumb. teacher of
the seventh and eighth grades in
the Finley school is spending the
holidays with her family at Sunny-1

'

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Schwartxkop!
spent Christmas day in Pasco with
relatives. , I
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Friends Meet A f
In Honolulu

gun

wands—Mr. and at...
’

Shields had a letter this “*étheir son. Norris, Who is In anam that While he w“ h alulu he met Bob “mean" ._

{0311187 Highlands boy. m I“:the navy. .
._

‘ Mrs. E. J. Pulliam of .

mamas who has ”?ag
ported as much improvgd M‘Mr. and Mrs. wan.“ "TIMr. and Mrs. Lloyd 3.“ aMr. ?nd Mrs. Harvey R“ ”“5nor nests of Mr. and m., m , :
Knight. Tm: evenm‘ ulh‘playing cards. -

Mr. and Mm. mom» a,"
son. Bobby. and Hr. and ‘l‘but Knight and funny '.‘.my dinner guests a the ~ Itheir parents. Mr. tad hm113 m Knight.

Bob Dehnoff was a a“
itor in Toppenish on M

W-

Mrs. Bob Dehno? 1- Mb:on New Year's Day With OMdinner for her dwahtena?uhumclude Mr. and Mrs. lo;MWallace Desallier and lb hWarner.
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TRAVEL CARTOON NEWS

TUES. & WED.. '.
Lgtineg‘from 3p. m. I
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‘New Soldiers are Tough’
CARTOON NEWS

STARTS THURSDAY
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